
Industrial Records Ltd. are pleased to announce the rerelease of Throbbing Gristle's
first five albums on vinyl, CD and as digital downloads.

Each album has been restored and remastered specifically for each format by Chris Carter from 24bit 
'baked tape' digital transfers of the original first generation analogue master tapes.

VINYL
The newly cut 180-gram vinyl editions include painstakingly restored cover artworks, using original 

source material from the Industrial Records visual archive. In addition each of the vinyl releases 
include an exclusive large format 8-page colour booklet featuring an abundance of Throbbing Gristle 

archival material and previously unpublished photos of the band. 
Each vinyl release is limited to 2000 copies.

CD
Each of the CD special-editions are presented in a gatefold sleeve featuring restored and remastered 
cover artworks and an integrated 8-page booklet (* the booklets feature different artworks and content 

to the vinyl editions). While the CD releases feature the same track count and running order as the 
vinyl editions each CD special-edition also includes an exclusive bonus CD containing content from the 

year of the albums original release. This additional content includes TG live tracks
and remastered singles. The Greatest Hits CD special-edition also includes two previously

unreleased Throbbing Gristle mixes from the 1980s'.

DIGITAL DOWNLOADS
For the first time each of these first five Throbbing Gristle albums will be available as remastered
digital downloads. Each album will be available in numerous formats (aac, mp3, flac) and to buy
on a track by track basis or as a complete album. However, buyers of the complete albums get
an exclusive 6-page PDF booklet (* the booklets feature different artworks and content to the

CD and vinyl editions). The digital download editions are available for pre-order now.

The five albums are:

The Second Annual Report of Throbbing Gristle
D.o.A. The Third & Final Report of Throbbing Gristle

Throbbing Gristle Bring You 20 Jazz Funk Greats
Throbbing Gristle's Heathen Earth
Throbbing Gristle's Greatest Hits
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